Summer in the Tropics

Introducing your passport to a profitable paradise. With our tropical program, these fast-growing plants simply demand attention—high-resolution colors and textures—and increase sales.
Kick back and enjoy fast-growing, summer-selling tropicales. These paradise plants present a splash of high-resolution colors and textures—a fresh change of pace from the everyday. They’re primo products, ideal for outdoor landscapes, larger containers and summer patios. Great in 6” pots and mixed containers, the Tropical Surge program is refreshingly beautiful, well-branched and enjoyably profitable for growers and retailers alike.

**ACALYPHA TIKI SERIES**

The TIKI Series was selected for its well-branched, fast-finishing habits along with its exciting array of new colors and forms. With varieties that work well in 4”, 6” or gallon pots, these plants provide the perfect way to add sizzle to your summer program.

**TIKI ISLAND SUNRISE**
**TIKI JUNGLE CLOAK**
**TIKI LAVA FLOW**
**TIKI PEACH WHIRL**
**TIKI TAHITIAN HALO**
**TIKI TROPICAL TEMPEST**

---

**CULTURAL INFO:**

**PLANT IN MID-LATE SPRING FOR SALES IN EARLY-MID SUMMER.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pot Size</th>
<th>Plant(s) Per Pot</th>
<th>Crop Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8-9 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9-12 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>